Hands-On Fire Extinguisher Training and Pizza outside LIB at noon. Meeting will start at 2:00
- About 25 members of the safety committee were trained to use a fire extinguisher
- EHS is now available to conduct fire extinguisher training for groups around the campus upon request. Contact Jeff Madigan at jmadigan@sfsu.edu or x81419.

1. Roll Call / Introduction of new members
2. Introduction: Phyllis Carter new CFO-VP Administration
3. Updates & Reports:
   - UPD - Reggie & Emergency Services- Vanessa
     - Sign up for campus alerts via your cell phone.
     - Vanessa Cofresi is UPD’s new EOC E-Prep Coordinator and Cleary Manager. She is assisting with departmental emergency planning.
     - Buildings are to have evacuation drills at least once each Fall and Spring semester
   - Risk -Business Continuity - Safety Week -Michael/Solinna
     - New “Fusion” Business continuity software is being rolled out. Contact Risk management for details.
     - The Campus Safety Week is September 17-21. See Proposed Event list.
   - Workers Compensation – Work Safe Plus ergo – Demond
     - Workstation Safety Plus (see slide presentation) is a new office ergonomics self-assessment software that is being implemented. It helps one diagnose potential issues and set up your workstation for maximum comfort and efficiency. (In person ergonomics assessments are also available). Contact Laura llyons@sfsu.edu or x81540.
     - Ergo Break software is available from IT to have your computer remind you to take stretch breaks.
   - Student Health Services – Tuan
     - Slow month. No injuries to report. (Good news!)
   - Environmental Programs - Marsha
     - Only DOT-certified employees may sign waste manifests or bills of lading for hazardous materials.
     - EHS welcomes a new e-hire employee Dipak Janda. He will help with environmental compliance, initially focusing on working with Facilities.
   - Training Calendar –Jeff
     - The next First Aid/CPR/AED training will take place July 27 in LIB 121
     - BERCs should be getting their floor wardens trained to use the evac chairs. Contact Jeff Madigan at jmadigan@sfsu.edu or x81419 if you need help with the training.

4. Announcements / Discussions:
   - RSS Lab Safety Software status update-Marc/Juliana
     - Three lab safety software apps are being rolled out across CSU.
     - SFSU will be implementing starting this summer.
     - Initial training to take place in August